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The Office Cat
I1Y JUNIUH

Koililet Ami Deride

"Tlint mnro I Just Importcil." .said
lite millionaire hnrse owner proudly,
"once won Hie Derby."

romnicnteil his frleml af-

ter a rlose Inspection of the animal,
",1'iirIIsIi or brown?"
v

Voi. Tlnse Ai1 llenlly Were l'llnlod
Wanted A femiile donkey. Apply
(In perRon. Yorkshire Post.

Wanted Cook; Ono with omo
) .Scotch. In horjireforr;d,T--Inu'Jan!- !

IJnlTsh News.
VJVNTi:n nonportable nalon r.lrls.

yon. fanton (0.1 l.cdr.er. ''
T Vy.' -- .' . i -

i Ho rnnliln't llrO 'without her. so
he marrieil lier. brought her home
anil went In the Hub.

I John Mnrltn the bent Hint

can bo until of nonio persons Is that
filoy tin not Interfere with the work
of ntlnrfc . ,

--i
S To live to d'rlpo olil use one must
avoid belnj picked when croon,
ojdnos J. B. Molvln.

n, A Oiiedliin'uf (Sni

. A forelKner, whono knowledge of
Knnllsli laiiRuaRO wan gomexvhat lim-

ited wan looklnc at a car. with a
pufc'rianlni; oye. Tho salesman said:
"Thin nutomolillo In u bnrcaln! It
will, go twenty-fiv- e allien with n Bal-

lon of pnnllm!"
"V1I. I viim!" tho foreigner ex-

claimed. "How far will nho ko vld- -

nut any! . . .?r I ,

.. l ft. r '
' After a close observation wo con-

clude that tho minimum on which" a
family of five can live In the sum the j

provider happens to earn.

. C. A. Patterson says there In some
disagreement concerning- - the shnpe
of tlio. world: hut thpre, seems to be
a general undomtandlnK that It's In

darned bud shape.
f .' Wisconsin has a new Uw prohibit- -

(InR-th-
o

placing of n foct upon a brass
rall.,whflo drinking a

.fngj bcvo'ruRo. n that stato you're
not oven allowed to imagine.

HAVi: VOCXOTICKD?

i'llnvo you. ,nptced tho man
T With whom success will play,
lis niLvclin velBhsa plan

( And likewise plans a way?

.Stlllltheroweri-no-Mlv-cr platei).
igra'vy ladles, wha't would distant

hrlu'py.-.ash- C. n.
(nandatl,
t-- '

p Marconi didn't ,Rct any word from
.Mars. ..jars must bo one country
that doesn't want to borrow monoy.K

k -' '

'"Auto for every S'.fc perrons In l.os
jAriKeles4' headline In Xow Sun.
Tl'IioJJjyons ufe.tho pedestrian's
jwho.linro .been" rtiu over nt least
jonyc.'

M J. II. Weed says It Is nover
mtltner'ls It niU

ftlnlblo lo, always loll Uo truth.
W f; -

Ulapimrs drejw-fq-r speoil.and com- -

V,f,irf- -

i ' "
Do you llki- - cotlago clieoso: Tho

Jloif Ton bus It.' 1R-1- S

(let results by using class ads.

WOD
FOR

RANCHERS
v

Wo will deliver slab and block
wood to any ranch In tho valley ut
i reasonnblo oxtra charge for tho

iiullcaKo. See us about your wood
for tho ranch, our charges are' rea-
sonnblo.

0. Peyton & Co.
I.4III MAIN, IM

K

Win. ". MoN'only Is spondlnK a
week or two at Itocky I'olnt whore
he In eroding n summer cottage.

t

V. V. Keen In In town after an
of nevernt day nent In tlio

Illy pocttoo.

V. S. Worden lott thin niornliiK
for his home In rnrttnnd after n

brief buslne.. vlidt hero. I

I

Mr. nntl Mr. Merle Kllporo of
I.nnRoll valley were city visitor to

lay.

I. 8. Dyer and a party ef friends
loft tRls inornlnK for Crater l.ako
whom they will spend the week-en- d

C. W. Moti has arrived for a visit ,

with his son. Oeorpo U. Molt and!
family, from bin homo In Santa Clara.
California.

Prominent lumbermen hero this
week-en- d are S. M. Hump and A U

Storehouse both of Susanvlllo.

i Mr. nnd Mrs. K. I.. Stephen?, who
reside on n ramjli a fow miles south
of town, wore In last ovonliiR visit-

ing with friends.

A. S. Connor, present owner of tin)
old Mitchell ranch at HTy. I spend-

ing the day In town attending to
husinc affair.

Mrs. (Joorge Thrasher accompanied
by her mnnll granilaughter. Anna
t.oulso loft thin mornlnj: for Oakland,
California where they will visit with
friends for the next month.

V, T. Haildlcntono. who operates
a ranch on tho Merrill road, was In

town yesterday after a huntlnR
which will entitle him to take

part In the big doer hunt Sunday.

Other farmorn who wore In for
their licenses yesterday were II. .

Tower nnd non, Itobert W. from
Keno: II. r.. CIovenRor of Warden
and Jtnsle High, of Dorrls. Califor-
nia.

Mlsn Margaret Schubert left this
morning for Portland where nho ex-

pects to enter high school for the
Looming twlnlor.', Sho wlllimnke Tier

numiu Willi, lier sijier'.'irn. iiimr
Arnold.

'Mr. Theodore Haas left this
morning ftr Hood Itlvor nftor hav

j Ing spent a., month here with her
daughter. Mrs. Hon IeI. Mrn. Igl's
ulster MIj Hon v lias come to make,
her home In Klamath Kails.

Miss Marjorlc Delzoll,' Jennie and
Dorothy Delzell. Marlon Wort ley
and Mrs. Horn Ferries left this
afternoon for the l.ako o' the Wooers
on-- a. wcoJi'ji outing. Wl A. Delzc!l

their
thin

John

who
of

need.

I.co Sllva of San and
Uva of this city were

tho Presbyterian yes-

terday after they
left for San Francisco where they
will their home. Tho Ilcv.
I,, nico performed

nambo accompanied bin

make camp preparatory to tho open- -

They ()j lh(

within a,
HosklngH will visit with
for next or four

weeks.

Mm. D. Ilabb, county
clork of and

bier, for the Al-- 1

OF THE

TO 5PIASH
P

SirJL FREE TRIPS FOR ! ;e"IIS iPt

I y the colleges and the.yS'jili.-Sl.-vt.&t'-

Sho beats her anvil solo In a
Uttto shop In Grant, Mich. Mrs.
Mary Harris Is her and nho'
tho best In tho trade, liavlne tccn
wlnclnc a steady for

years.

lour through Soiitlnrti Orogim. f

rludlng trips to Crnler lake and the!
OreRon eaves.

for

exposition at Atlanta, tieor- -
H. J. Mcllrlde. ,, flllr ,, x,Him,

here to California about a nty
hai conwnted ,,,,,,, CoU,r,1(ll) ,,.,.

a few dayn manyj.,,,.
hero are awaiting hi

this evening-- . Is In

employ of the California Oregon
Power company and wan In chnrge nf
part of the during Un-

building of the Link river dam.

W. Warren In here today from!" " At this content honor
I.U Illv. Ho Wan awiinieu

I accompanied bin iieinon- -

Chnrlon jiiuging
a local recovering from "1 ''X he panning

record,
a nliiit wound. Is reported
iin.i nlthniiKb nhO In not set The will leave

bo the doctors nre hopeful of
saving

"The trouble with
hero the fact that didn't
long enough." remarked K. K. Hoi-broo- k

as ho with J. (5. Hoop-

er. C. X. Hawkins and K. It. Itoani.
the south bound train this morn-

ing. The above meiitlrned business
men have been hero with K.

firown from San Frnnelnco nnd
for tho we'k. Ilrown ac-

companied ns far and
from he on to Salem and
will go later to.Sanifranclsco.

.'.
Bumper Crops are

Reported In Idaho
drove the party to deitlnatlo'n

'
expecting to return evening.

n0JSK I(Uh Al(. g .Mmt
Foster, Mr. and Mrs. Harry roads, bumper crops-tini- l (in iulriinto

Acklqy and Judge A. L. Leavltt
' Irrigation water supply In reported

leave tomorrow morning forj In Idaho by (I. Swendsen.

tho huckleberry mountain with the'?'ate commlslonerof reclamation.
Intention of picking enough berries has Just returned from that
over tho week-end to supply .their Motion tho state where h has
winter's

Francisco
Prouty mar-

ried at church
afternoon, which

make A.

the ceremony.

Dr. by

while

county, Ma-

bel

DOINGS

M50 WAI.T

OLIVIA

out

Mcllrlde

eye-nigh- t.

for

been looking over Irrigation projects
Swondsen'M lusp-ctlo- began

Hallcy ana continued eastward
through Arro,. ending' at,Idaho Fall".

commissioner 'over, tho now
highway from. Hulloy' and
says Js nn excellent condition.

Swendsen n!i.o visited thu two Ow.
sley projects near Mud lake. His
purpose visiting projects

utii!v irw.rt .11,1,
daughter, Miss Mario, will here, '.'?.. - the nlted Stutes Riologlcal survey
lAtnnrrnio oOAnlnn iitllile

and general land office, the possl- -

of tho. amount sup- -

nig me oecr season nunnny. .

tlinlli I.llnttni. t t tn

past

.UK.. ..ui.uK i..k RnHtrt,ctnn tho two
least three, day. ownloy projects l(ist year. Swendson
Mr. and Mrs. Klmcr Hosklngn were Ha,(l r,arlK hotion of

on. this mornlpB'n train "' u" "''Jl'hant w;ore uncarthod
bound for San llosk-- j ln ""' excavations for two ditches.
Iiich will dttend liiislnosn Tho Identity of. tho skeleton was

and returning short tjmo.
Mrs.

her mother the throe

D. deputy
Inn Miss-

to bookkeeper

:5

,

al

her

I
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Albany need any
hern who are enjoying nuto had brealtfust'."

DUFFS

ME 1

VOU,

namo

Wod
wont.

where
affairs

visitor don't lunch
today we'vi; Just

YOU

right

-

Vou SPLASlllliq
ANP.I'U VOL)

THINK VOO'RE AT
NIAGARA

,

V

NT i
WinninR Members of Can-niti- K

Clubs Will Go to
Europe, Expenses PniH

CIIICAtlO. Aug A three,
mouths trip to Europe for four
country girls, with nil oponen paid.
U the that bus Jnl an- -

iiouiued fur wlnnlmr luemheDi
the cunning i'IiiIm the I'lilled
States. Tliosn lire rondilrled

agilciiltui-.i- l

fulled Stales department of agrl
culture. The American committee
of (levanted franco Is providliiR the

trip which r.fi.OOo girln
tlio country over are exported to
compote this Miiiuiner ami fall.

Tho plan, provides fur the uniiiil
local, country nnd ellmimitlon
contests conducted bv the state ag-

ricultural college extension depnit-lilent-

KoIIowIiik that there will
1 bo five interstate or scctiminl con

tests held at convenient exposition
namely: Kn stern exposition.
Springfield. Mass : South eastern
states

who moved from :,.,.
Copco. sl()1x I()wa. Co,orilo ,,

year ao. to return for f(lri ,,
and hishunt, inlr,111,unil iV.inrk .,m..i.

friends arriv
the!

work here

to

been

deer
tlon. Portland. Ore.

The first nnd highest scor
ing teams at each oectlonal contest
will compete fur national honor

' the of thu
' ex poult Inn ut Chicago. December 2

the
rnnrh hum,, nenr "'! I'"1" "!" "' "" on

basis in

Collier. Mr. Collier, who jraiuiB cuuiiiiig in ..inne.i
l''l"d homo

I hospital
Run better

able to! unit next June nnd

out.

only visit
w may

waited

Hoi-list- er

them as
there

will rentral

nt

The was
.Arco

in theso
..j,.,

leavo
this

bllltics of water

of
ut

"' ,'1"

"'"J
rraiicls'co

wu
an

KALLS'

prlie
nf

nf

prlto

stale

kI.iIim

during week International

C.

.the ofby eiurienry

In

our

W.

W.

will sponil three months lit Kurope;
eight week of Hie time will be
npi-n-t In visiting pluce of Interest
In France and in demonstrating
canning In the' devastated region
under the niipoivliiou of tho Amor
andt he French ilep.irtment of ag-

riculture.
The purpose of., the cont&it

to (!. I,. Xohle. secrotury
of the rnmmtttre on boyn ind i;lils
cli'h work Is. to. enrourago thrift In
the conservation' of nil availably
products during the season nf
abundance; to emphasize
canning tho Importance of a co.i- -

I stunt, well rounded diet that will
make for farm mid rural homo i

flcloncy: to stimulate a groate- - In-

terest In canning cliili and hoy and
girls club work and to dutermino
prize winners worthy of a trip to
Kurope and capable of demount rat
Ing running to the French people '

It Is estimated that the roinpetl--
torn will liiT.I.OOo worth of
fruits and vegetables thl. year In
preparation for tho contest.

A committee of siuto leaders and
member of the slate relation ser-
vice of tho fulled .States department
of agriculture have been collaborat-
ing with the iiallonal rompilttee on
boy mid glrh club work In prepar-
ing the rules and regulations of tho
contest so that they will be satisfac-
tory to every state In the union.

The fnllowln state lenders: are act-
ing an chairman of euch sectional
con tost In their ru.ipertlvo district:
Miss LoIh P. Dowdle, iisslnliiut stnto
agent, (leorgla. Southeastern section,
.Alls .Maude Sheridan, ntuio club lead-
er, Colorado, llocky Mountain south-
west section; Mis Klslo Trabile,

stale leader, Connecticut,
.N'orthoasti-r- vectlnn: Miss
Cowglll, usslstiint Mtato leader, Ore-
gon, Pacific northwest section.

Three leaders who will train thu
estaiiiisiieu ny tho hinltlisonlnn in-- 1 winning teams will iiieompany thu
Mltuio iH'Wushingtoii, D. 'r. ' ,i party, two coming from the statu

having the champion team and ono
Keen llmiM-kcenln- j'froin tint state liavlng tlio near chain

. .
j il(iri loam.

"V'see, nn .Sundays wn rise Inln. In order lo bo eligible, tho con- -
Then wo don't need niuch breakfast! testniits must bo sixteen years of ago
because it Is mi near lunch time and or morn by January 1, 'n'i ns woll

bany Democrat, nro ! because!

n

START
MA.' E

l

j

I

olnti.t

can

Helen

a to bo members of n hotiuflilo can
nlng club for 1922, orgnuled nnd

Bolivia, iook at that dame
( COMING IN - SHE MAKES

VOU LOOk LIKE, A

C5TV11NG PI-A- J S .1

Here's n ben that laid Its llrst
cbb when iren moiithn uKI and In
the BCt day that (ellow-c- ,iM COS
eeg. tf you know nf nny hen that
can cuual that you'll nr-lirls- o

Mrn. J. J. Hklntur ot San
Dlfso, Cal the owner shown hero
with tho "laylnsrat hen that ever
Utd."

dlrerled by a guverniiieilt extension
agent, forty or more states of the
union will be represented In this ron
lest, uhleli In the largest eer run
dueled for the boyn mid girl rtnli
work In the fulled State In point of
prlte money mid In the number of
competitor. The :,r.iino
club girls are u purl of r.oo.oon furm
boy and girls In tho clubs
ntratlng the belter farm mid I

prnrtice under the supervision of the
agricultural colleges itlul the I nil

led Slate department of iigrrulnir- -

Tin HiiiiiIv .Man

"John, have yon seen my new pa-

tent lemon iiteeier It was here
on the table an hour ago "

John Cosh, was that what that
wan? 1 took the clock apart uuil hail
a ileure of u time- - finding a place
for that thing, but I finally gi t it In '

Oeorge Kelsdover sat the man-wh-

feels that life Is in t worth while
will usually In- - found to haio neglect-

ed the things in life thiii ure worth
while

a for

)

I' Pallernini and .1 f Pal
1' I o ii have broliKbl null i

.ugalli-- t D.ily A Moore iiHklng t

Judgment against her fur the mini

oi :t7:t ;i8 and HHt alloiney tees.

for payment of labor mid iniHerlaN !

'

Mipplled the

ll. Nnlloiiiil . Mlliplie), el ill ).

The first N'litlouiil bank has filed,
huh for i he foielo.iiire ot a inort-- '

Kiigo against f C. Miliphey, Muillli
' llrollnes, V. f Van Ihiion, W. f

Van fiiion. trustee In the mailer of,
.1 M Nlchol a

'

smii.i:
i

"If easy enough to be pleasant
When IUe Hows by like a song!
lliil the mini worth while

TREES

BULBS

delivery

KlamathFlowerShop

Flowers

2hI

.MoU(lil)

Is who can sinfle Large Sle .Standard Player
When oxorythtng wrong.", wn

eu III ejrhiillge oil
Wanted to bo mild ut of

used straight
A tendeifoot. who wn at

em fort when mi Indian uttnck wan

etiiKi'li'il. niinriwii'lieil Hie tillll
lug officer asked, Crlniiel,
which wan the liiiltulis, thy

L

iiuum """" ".."

Order

rHH

thi'iii now for fall

Cut
Phone

sh.imi

Hie niati
KQf dead wl) w(r lu,V(, ak.

new nmall sle
player will Hie price

piano.

llltltl

mid
wors

Karl

Dnti'l cook loduy
lion Ton

8.11 Main III.

A3r

Mnke
mwi(,

Know

"Say.

('".

lluy It ut the

hostile one or thu ones who go oil'
fool Adverllslug pays. Try It and scj.

DREAMLAND
PAVILION

Some new ntniibors will be played by

IJohnny Houston's Orchestra
Tomorrow nif,rlt

SHRUBS

ROSE BUSHES

Slieplirnl

EVERY SATURDAY IS FARMERS' DAY

QUALITY COUNTS
TRADE WHERE CONSUMER A ND PRODUCER ARE SATISFIED

Canning Select Tomatoes, crate $1.00 Select Corn, Doz. 40
Canning Large Select Elberta Select Bonanza Corn. Doz .JO

Peaches 1 y0 1'0,:a' Nw I'otatocs, lb 0U

Canning i'luimi. Crate ZZZZ l!!io B Cucumbers, each Of,
Hunch Beets

Sugilr Plums Crate . 2.10 Bunch Clirrota J:
Grand Duke Plums. Crato 2.10 Hunch Turnips 0f
Tokay Crapes, lb. 18c 2 lbs. for M Green Onions '"'ZZZ.ZZ.'''. M
Lemons, Doz HO Radishes ".'..'." .0,"
Sweet Potatoes, lb 09 Dry Onions, lb iol
Green Apples, lb 08 ,New Cabbage, lb !..'."" .07
Watermelons, lb l'ii Live Large Fryers, lb 30
Cantaloupes 4 for 25e, crate .... 2;40 Dressed Hens and Fryers
Casabas, lb 04 Dressed Belgian Hares, lb. ,H0
Persian Melons, lb 4'. Klamath Cheese, lb. . 29
Celery, 18c, 2 for 35 Local Fresh Eggs, Doz !......'. M

We wholesale and retail orders by mail, express or stage. Mail or phone
us your order. We assure you quality and prompt shipment. Get your vege-
tables daily from our fountain.

PUBLIC MARKET
Phone 1G9-- W 12C N. Sixth Street

Olivia Gets Laugh Once

WhA'HaTN
!
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piiiliiern

defeildent.

bankrupt.

il

'niAT FOTlS
Voo! )

mwMwiniiurl " ' "" ""'" "i I, - fc wnrir t " W

OOM'T VOL)
STICK "iOOfl
TONGUE OUT

AT ME
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